Library Lounge
Menu selections available daily until 10:00 p.m.

Fried Pork Rinds
made-to-order | house-made hot pepper vinegar | Sander's local honey 5

Crab Cakes
roasted red pepper aioli | grilled lime | chili lime tortilla chips 12

Timber Flatbread
sweet corn cream | jack cheese | house-cured bacon lardon | brussels sprouts | crème fraiche 11

Brie Brûlée
caramelized vanilla sugar | honey-thyme glazed almonds | lightly toasted bread slices 11				

Plum Creek Pounder Chicken Wings
one full pound of local chicken wings | choice of mango sweet chili or classic buffalo sauce
blue cheese dressing | celery | carrots 10

Tomato Bruschetta
toasted baguette | Boursin cheese | baby heirloom tomato confit | smoked sea salt | parsley 10

Charcuterie & Cheese
selection of charcuterie meats | chef’s choice specialty & local cheeses | house-made giardiniera
bourbon mustard | red onion marmalade | grilled baguette 19

Chopped Caesar Salad 10
romain | shaved Asiago | garlic croutons | Parmesan crisp | white anchovies | Caesar dressing
add grilled chicken 5 add shrimp 7 add grilled salmon 6

Library Lounge Burger
half-pound midwestern angus ground beef | lettuce | tomato | house-made pickles
american cheese | brioche bun | french fries 12
substitute grilled chicken breast for no additional charge

Up and At ‘Em Burger
half-pound midwestern angus ground beef | lettuce | tomato | house-made pickles | cheddar cheese
brioche bun | house-cured bacon | fried egg | french fries 14
substitute grilled chicken breast for no additional charge
Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin reduces the risk of food-borne illness.

LOCAL CRAFT BEER
Pint 4.75 Pilsner 6

Zipline Brewing Co.
India Pale Ale (IPA) - Lincoln, NE

Empyrean Brewing Company
Burning Skye Scottish Ale - Lincoln, NE

blend of tropical citrus, grapefruit, and mango
60 IBUs 6.5% ABV

sweet and smooth, brewed in the tradition
of Scotland's malty-sweet beers
13 IBUs 5.3% ABV

Lucky Bucket
Pre-Prohibition Lager - La Vista, NE
light, malty flavor — brewed with
West Coast hops and filtered twice
20 IBUs 4.5% ABV

Empyrean Brewing Company
Oatmeal Stout - Lincoln, NE
nitrogen stout with blends of roasted
coffee and oatmeal flavors
22 IBUs 5.6% ABV

Infusion Brewing Company
Vanilla Bean Blonde Ale - Benson, NE
crisp and refreshing, brewed with
Madagascar bourbon vanilla beans
16 IBUs 4.8% ABV
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